ORLANDO’S TOP TIER CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Ed Tobenas
Allcare Medical & Injury
About Dr. Ed Tobenas:
Dr. Ed Tobenas is very passionate about providing quality chiropractic
care for over 15 years. Dr. Tobenas completed his undergraduate degree
at Florida International University with a Bachelor of Science in Biological
Science. He then attended Life University’s College of Chiropractic in
Marietta, Georgia, and earned his doctorate from Palmer College of
Chiropractic West.
Dr. Tobenas utilizes the Gonstead System for patient care where he strongly
focuses on the biomechanics of the spine and the body’s own mechanical
principles to help patients achieve rapid results and functional correction.
He is a current member of the Gonstead Clinical Studies Society and
lectures throughout Central Florida about the cause and prevention of
musculoskeletal injuries. In the past he has also dedicated himself in
the chiropractic abroad program where he has participated in the XVII
Jornada Quiropractica, Mision El Salvador. This trip helps establish quality
chiropractic care to countries that would otherwise never have benefited
from chiropractic care.
About Allcare Medical & Injury:
Allcare Medical & Injury is a patient centered multidisciplinary clinic that
offers a combination of non-invasive regenerative medical treatments that
aid and treat a myriad of conditions, including those that cause chronic
pain. Allcare Medical & Injury’s goal is to help patients make an educated
decision about their healthcare and provide them with the most effective,
non-invasive physical medicine treatments for their acute and chronic pain
conditions.
Allcare Medical & Injury’s commitment to its patients has led to their
development of an Orlando based medical clinic that offers state-of-the-art
treatment protocols to help conditions causing pain and by utilizing FDAapproved Regenerative Cellular Therapy such as Platelet Rich Plasma (PRP)
and Stem Cell, Neuropathy Treatment, Physical Therapy, and Chiropractic
Care. With this well-rounded selection of therapeutic medical treatment
options, Allcare Medical & Injury can help patients with an extensive list of
problems many thought they might have to “just live with.”
Aesthetics Treatment:
Regenerative medicine has the ability to help patients feel younger by
alleviating joint pain and improving their ability to heal. Because of its
rejuvenating properties, many people are using regenerative medicine for
aesthetic purposes. Not only does it help heal, it also helps individuals look
more youthful, too. We also utilize Facial Fillers, Botox, Wrinkle Reduction,
Skin Rejuvenation, Hair Restoration, and Scar Reduction to help patients
turn back the hands of time. Also highly successful, regenerative medicine
has been used to assist with sexual dysfunction in both male and female.
Ultimately, as a multidisciplinary medical and regenerative cellular therapy
clinic in Orlando, Allcare Medical and Injury is proud to provide patients
with a non-surgical approach to their pain or injury. They combine the skills
of several different doctors and healthcare professionals to help patients get
out of pain fast and effectively, therefore offering patients a comprehensive
approach for pain relief.
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